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Novel forms of protein glycosylation 
Johannes FG Vliegenthart* and Florence Casset 

A large number of new glycans, derived from glycoproteins, 
has been characterized in the past few years. O-linked fucose 
was found in epidermal growth factor-like domains of several 
proteins. For the N-linked glycans of Helix pomatia 
hemocyanin, novel types of antennae were identified. The 
positions of noncarbohydrate substituents were established in 
N-glycans. C-mannosylation of a tryptophan residue was 
discovered in human ribonuclease 2 and is the first example of 
C-glycosylation in glycoproteins. 
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Abbreviations 
EDN eosinophil-derived neurotoxin 
Fuc fucose 
Gal galactose 
GalNAc N-acetylgalactosamine 
GIc glucose 
GIcNAc N-acetylglucosamine 
Hex hexose 
HexNac N-acetylhexosamine 
HNK cell human natural killer cell 
Man mannose 
N-CAM neural cell adhesion molecule 
Neu neuraminic acid 
Neu5Ac 5-N-acetylneuraminic acid 
RNase ribonuclease 

I n t r o d u c t i o n  
Deve lopmen t s  in structural glycobiology arc proceeding 
very quickly, mainly duc to improvements  in the method-  
ology for characterizing glycoconjugates.  Small amounts of 
material, that is, below the nanomole  level are sufficient 
for the unambiguous determinat ion  of primary structures. 
In particular, the advances in both isolation proccdurcs 
and physical techniqucs,  like mass spectromctrx/ and 
N M R  spectroscopy, have madc this possible. For the pri- 
mary structures of the glycans in glycoproteins,  a largc 
array of new structures has been establ ished recently. Now 
(]arbBank contains about  1000 uniquc N-l inkcd chains 
and about 500 O-linked chains. New types of  carbohy- 
dra te -pro te in  l inkages have becn discovcred and unusual 
const i tuents  and noncarbohydrate  subst i tnents  identif ied 
in terms of their  chemical  nature and localization in the 
carbohydrate  chain. Here,  we give an overview of the new 
fbrms of  glycosylation of cukaryotic  proteins and describe 
a selection of the glycan structures that have been deter-  
mined. Th is  revicw will highlight in particular the nme l  
type of glycosylation that has been identif ied on human 
ribonuclcase (RNase)  2, namely C-mannosvlation. 

C - g l y c o s y l a t i o n  
Recently, a ncw type of glycosylatinn, namclx, C-mannosy- 
lation, has bccn obserxcd in human RNase 2 (formerly 
RNasc [ 's)  [1,21. T h e  anomeric carbon atom of an a-D- 
mannolLvranosc residue is dircctlv l inked to the C2 atom 
of "l'rp7 {Figurc 1). Nonsccretorv RNase 2, found in 
human urine, is an cnzvmc involvcd in the digestion of 
RNA. i H - N M R  mcasurcments  on RNasc 2 have shown 
that the mannosc rcsiduc in the native protein adopts di l l  
fcrcnt orientations around its C-linkagc compared to thc 
dcnaturcd protcin I1,2]. T h c  thrce-dimensional  structure 
of native RNasc 2 sccms to induce a specific orientation of 
thc mannosc rcsiduc. Currcntly, a studx is bcing carricd 
out usin~ N M R  spectroscopy, in combinat ion with molec- 
ular nmttcling, in order to both identit\ .  the contacts 
bctwccn thc C-linked mannose residue and the amino 
acids of thc native protein and dc tc rmine  the influence of 
the mannosc on the protcin structurc. Eosinophil-deri~ed 
neurotoxin ( E l ) N )  is a member  of thc pyrimidine-specif ic  
RNasc superfamily in vcrtcbratcs.  It has the samc amino 
acid sequence as RNasc 2 and is also (, '-mannosylated [2]. 
T h e  X-ray structure of recombinant  E I ) N  [3] cxprcssed in 
E.rl~eri¢~ia (o/i was used to model thc g'-Iinkagc be tween 
nlannosc and Trp7 (F igure  2). T h e  short  d is tances  
bctx~ecn thc amino acid protons and those of the mannosc 
rcsiduc, as observed by molccular modeling,  wcre coin- 
pared to thc NXIR data on native RNasc 2. It was 
concluded that the mannosc rcsiduc intcracts with loop 
rcsiducs 115-123, the cnd oft3 strand Mct l05-Arg114  and 
the beginning of 13 strand Pro124-I1c134. This  interaction 
stabilizcs Trp7 into a specific orientation. T h c  intcractions 
bctwecn I i2  of mannose and the methyl group of \:a1128, 
and H3 nf mannose anti H13 of Asp115 ha~c been con- 
firmed b \  N M R  spcctroscopx (F (~assct, BR [,eeflang, 
J th l fs tccngc,  JF ( ;  Vlicgcnthart .  unpubl ished data), rl 'he 
nlain structural roles of the nlannosc residue seem to be 
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The structure of C2-ouD-mannopyranosyl-tryptophan. Carbon atoms, 
green; oxygen atoms, red; nitrogen atoms, blue; hydrogen atoms, gray. 
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Figure 2 
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Stereo representation of the C-linked Ct-D- 
mannopyranosyl unil with its surroundin 9 
amino acids modeled as in EDN. 

to stabilizc the N-tcrminal  loop of thc protein and to 
kecp "i7p7 in a specific orientation, comparcd to the 
non-C-gh/cosylatcd form. 

In contrast to the processes (~f,x\<glycosylation and O-~lyco- 
svlation, \~hich are x~idclv distr ibuted and x~cll cstablishcd, 
very little is known about the biosx'nthetic aspccts of 
C-mannosylation. It has been shown, ho~ ever, that a micr(i- 
somal transf,crasc catalvzcs the C-mannosx:lation (if Trp7 
[4"1. A minimal biosynthetic pathway could bc dcfincd as 
M a n--~G I) P - M  a n--nd el ic hol P - M  an-->(( :2 Xl a n ) - T r p .  
C-mannosvlation occurs intraccllularlx, bcf`orc thc sccrcti(m 
of tile protein, and can bc carried out b \  a var le t \  (if" mam- 
malian cell cultures [5"]. lntcrcstingl% pig kidnc\: cells are 
capable of" C-mannosylating Trp7 of" htinlan RNasc 2, 
although the homolofIous RNasc f`rom pig; kidncv is not 
C-glycosylatcd, duc to tile abscncc of tryptophan at position 
7. T h c  rccombinant  RNase 2 prcparations is(dated from 
inscct  cclls, plant  protophtsts  and I{. colt wcrc not 
C-mannosv la tcd  [5"]. S i t c -d i r cc t cd  mutaKcncsis  has 
revealed that thc scqucncc  "lTp-x-x-Trp is rcquircd fl)r tile 
(, '-nlannosvhition of' thc first t ryptophan residue [6"'1. 
This  amino acid motif` is found in man\' n/ammalian pro- 
tcins. The abundance of, this motif" in pro:this Sli~gests 
t h a t  (/-gh, cosidcs co i l ld  l ie pa r t  of" t h e  s t r i lCt l l rcs  ot" f i l e r :  

proteins [6"']. 

O-linked fucose 
In recent years, a nt lnlbcr of` proteins have bccn sho\vn t(i 

bc modified with ti le lnOlmsaccharidc l:f 'ucosc. O-linkcd 
f'tlCOSe is an  tllltlStlal f o r m  of' glycosylation of" the hydroxyl 
group of scrine or threonine residues at consensus sites 
within epidcrmal  grm~ th f'actor-likc domains of'a nunlbcr Of. 
s c r / l m  p r o t e i n s .  A f,tlCOSyltransf`crase, which c a t a l \ z e s  t i le  

reaction that attaches f,ucosc to tile protein through all 
O-glycosidic linkagc, has been idcntif icd in CH()  cells and 
rat l iver 171. An assay for ( ; l ) IL l , - fucosc :po lypcpt idc  f,uco- 
sx;Itransfcrasc has bccn cstablishcd and tile results suRRcst 
that t i le ei'iZVFIlC is l l ]c l l lbral le bound [7]. Thc  pathwax, of` 
this specific glyeosylation reaction has bccn studied lS°i. It 

could bc shown that ( ' , t I 0  cells not onl\: rood(f\ several 
e n d o g e n o u s  p r o t e i n s  \ x k h  O-linked f`ucosc, b u t  also t h a t  

O-linked f`ucosc becomes chmgatcd fi)r a subset of these 
pr()tcins. Some protcins arc modif`icd with the m(m(isaccha- 
ride only, whereas others arc modified with ei ther  :l 
mlmosaccharidc or disaccharide, lu a mlmosaccharide and 
an olig;(isaccharide. ' l 'he major form of, ehm,e>ti(m is the dis- 
accharidc GIc(!31-3)Fuc. The occurrcncc of chlngatcd 
forms of" O-linked f,ucosc su<~gcsts thc prcscncc of" a no\el  
glveos\lat ion pat lmay in manmmlian cells, xxith scxeral 
potcntial end points all containinla O-linked f,ucosc as the 
c(uc sugar [H']. 

O-glycosylation 
' l 'hc post-translational modif`ication of scrinc and three- 
nine h \ d r o x \ l  groups by ,alycosylation has exper ienced 
incrcasing intcrcst,  not (ml\  because the O-glycans ate 
involved ill many spccif,ic cell adhcshm and recognition 
processes but also because they tire i n \ d y e d  in protein 
f`oldin£. ' l 'hc  essentials of thc f`unction of" O-,<lycans arc not 
well chicidatcd and the determinat ion of, thcir structures 
rcmains :ill important  first stcp. T h c  ()-(;I,'f(H~,:\St~], 
which is u database of'gl,xcoprotcins and thcir O-linked ,alx- 
cosvlation sit :s ,  has been updated 19°1. It now contclins 158 
gh, coprotcin cntrics, with 903 cxpcr imcntal ly  dc te rmincd  
O-alycosylation sites. 

A mini-review has been imblisl led on the suucturc and 
f,tmction of ( ;a lNAc(cq-())Ser / ' l 'hr  protein Kl~cosylation, 
higdlli~hting the blood ~roup antigens and related antigens 
of,O-linked ~lycans and the core regions oFserum, cell mem- 
brane and mucin glycoprotcins [101. The majorit~ ttf 
O-linked d~ains found on serum and membrane ,~lycopro- 
tcins consist of the sial,,'latcd trisaccharidc and 
tetrasaccharide type, with core type 1 (l:i~zurc 3a)..,\ nttxcl 
glycosxlation site has bccn identified on Scr24H of human 
plasnfino~cn 2 [11 ]. T h e  carboh\ dratc chain that is attached 
to Ser248 has the structure NcugAc(~2-B)(;al(131-,~,)(ialN,'\c, 
which is identical to that of tile known glycan on 'l 'hr345 of 
the protcin [11 ]. ' l ' hc  s tructure of thc O-l inked 
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oligosaccharidc on the 75 kl)a  ncurotrophin receptor has 
also been rcported [12]. This  the glycoprotcin modulatcs 
the affinity and act i \ i ty  of tvrnsinc kinascs that promotc 
neuronal survi\al.  T h e  fdycan synthesized by cultured cells 
had a (;al([31-B)GalNAc core structure, with (NcuSAc) I 2 at 
its nonrcducing cnd. 

T h e  strt lcturc (if a novel s ia l \h i tcd  O-mannnsyl- txpc  
oligosaccharidc (Figure  3b) has bccn identif ied on bovine 
periphcral  nerve c(-dystroglycan, a hcavil\ '  glyc.s.xlatcd 
protcin. This  oligosaccharidc consti tutes at Icast 66eX <if 
sialvlatcd O-linked carbohvdratc  thai ns [ 131. 

T h e  0-glycosylat ion of high molccular  nlasS precursors oI: 
insul in- l ike growth factor II, isolated from human plasma, 
has bccn charactcr izcd by matrix-assistcd lascr dcsorp- 
t ion/ionization ( M A I , I ) I ) m a s s  spcct romctry  [14]. T h e  
0 - l inked  carbohvdratcs  wcrc |'ound to bc associated with 
tim ( I - terminal  extension (if t i le protein and comprised 
various sialvlatcd t})rms (if one and two l l c x N A c - t l c x  
~roups 1141. 

Thc  structure (if the O-linked glycans fl(}lll ~.| major calf 
thyroid cell-surface glycoprotcin has also bccn de te rmined  
[15]. In addit ion to knmvn structures, a no\c l  tcm/saccha- 
ride was idcntif icd (l"iguI'c 3c). 

N - g l y c o s y l a t i o n  
T h e  structures (if" m a n \  X- l inkcd ol igosaccharidcs ha~c 
been dc t c rmincd  ovcr thc past two years. "l 'hirt\ '  fixc 
kinds of complex  ol igosaccharidc smlc turcs  <if intcgrin 
gSfll  ha~c bccn rcported,  x~itt~ thc help <if a new, sensi- 
t ive analxt ical  me thod  using{ d i f fe ren t  proper t ies  <if 
I I P I X ;  [16]. T h c  C(ll]lnlon ol ig(isaccharidc c(irc 
( ;a 1(131-4 ) ( ; lc  N Ac(~ 1-2)M a n(c~ 1-6)[Gal([3 i -4)G Ic NAc 
(131-2)X I a n(0< 1-3)] M a n (131-4)(;lcNAc( 131-4)[ F uc(c~ 1-6) 1(;1 
cN: \c  \',as present ,  xdth diiTcrcnt subst i tut ions.  More 
than H0~/r of the sialic acids present  xvcrc (c(2-3) l inkcd to 
nonrcducin< tcrminal  galactosc rcsiducs [16]. 

Thc same type of core is also foi l i ld in ,V-linked tctrcl- 
antcilnarx oligosaccharides of the hllnlan Tamm-Horsf \ l l l  
glx/copromin, with two additional sul)stitutions (m thc 
branched mannosc. T h e  nonrcducin<< end shows addit ion- 
al N-acc tv l - l ac tosaminc  units, sialvl,l tcd with (o(2-3) 
linka<cs. This  is :i donor-specific fcatLirc [1 7]. 

Thc  polysialylg{lycans fimnd in neural cell adhcsion molc- 
culcs (N-(]AMs) from cnlbrx'onic chicken brains she\red txvo 
distinct types of nmltiantcnnarx structures, triantcnnar\ and 
tctra-antcnnarv [18]. "l'hc prcscncc <if (flcNAc([31-6), linkcd 
on the Xlan(ixl-6) arm, is rcquircd for the polysiitlyladon of 
the cnrc glycan. Gal(l~l-3)GIcNAc and GaI(i31-4)GIcNAc 
sequences arc both present in the peripheral part <if the gly- 
can. Sulfate is present,  probably within thc 
(7a1([31-4)[S(),~ -3](,:lcNAc(][31-3)(kll(~l-4)(71cN:\c structure. 
Interestingly, at Icast one terminal residue (if the antennae 
was found to bc not siahlated,  indicating, that polysialylation 

Figure 3 
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Structures showing (a) the majority of the O-linked chains found on 
serum and membrane glycoproteins, (b) an O-linked chain found on ~- 
dystroglycan and (c) an Q-linked chain found on calf thyroid cell- 
surface glycoproteins, 

occurs as\mmctrical l \  on the antennae. The  presence of 
O-:tcct\'l ,<roups on the N-C3\XI polysialic acid chain has 
bccn rcportcd tkir dlc first time llSl. 

Ascorbatc  oxidasc from :lcr<'monillm sp. f t i -25 cxc lus i \ c -  
Iv contains  X- l inked glycans. In addi t ion to regular  
oligon~annosc-tx pc glvcans, a series of noxcl I)-galacmfu- 
ranose-c( intaininK olig;(nn a n n(tsc-t x tic carboh\dra tc  
chains \yore ident i f ied I191. 

Ill  contrclsc to previous studies, the structural anal\ 'sis of 
gi\cans f'rom bovine pimitarx nlcnlbranc glycoprotcins 
shox~ cd the lyrcsencc of" unsubs t i tu t cd  Ga lNAc  
(]31-4)GlcNAc and (}al([31-4)(HcN,'\cl3 strlictiircs at the 
nonreducing end (if" the ,V-linked ,~lycans [201. Thcsc 
results indicate that ~-.\Lac'cLvi~ahicl-osanlhl\lation is ROt 

tlni(]llC to b( i \ inc pituitary g{lycoprotcin horill()ncs hilt 
oCCllrs in most bovine pituitary, glxcoprotcins. 

For hcnlocvanhl ,  the high nloiCCtliar mass coppcr-containin~4 
oxygen transportin~ protein tllac is freely dissolved in the 
]mnmlymph of" several artimq~od and molhisc species, the 
strtlCtllrCS of 21 he'>c] nlonoantcnnar\ and cikmconnarv .V- 
l inked carboh\dratc chains frotll fhc o'.iFhcnlocyanin of Hdix 
pom::I/a ha\c  bccn dctcrmhmd, l:our nmcl  t~pcs of ;.llllcn- 
nac were identified, the most complex rcprcscntativc being 
3XlcCial(~l-6).+XlcGal(~l-6F, lklcCialt131-3)[31XlcGal(131-6)lG 
alN: \c(~l-4)GlcNAc(~l- ,  which is amlchcd to ()2 of o~ man- 
nose residues of the trinmnnosyl-.V,,V'-diacctxlchitobiosc 
core clement (see l:i<~urc 4). Thc core structures tire <~cncrai- 
ly 131,2-xxlosylatcd cmd al,6-f'tlCosylatcd [31 ]- 
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A glycoprotein carrying polylactosaminnglycans has been 
identificd in Zajdela hepatoma cells and the structttres of 
its N-glycans have bccn established. T h e  carbohydrate 
chain is a tetra-antennary lactosaminoglycan of 6.6 kl)a, 
containing galactose, GIcNAc, mannose and Net,SAc in a 
16:14:3:4 ratio, with an average of three repeating N-acctvl- 
lactosamine units per branch [22]. 

T h c  N-glycnsylation of proteins is a highly cnnscrved 
process in eukaryotic evolution. T h e  oligosaccharides 
Glc~Man¢~GlcNAc 2 (x = 1-3) are inwflved in a number  of 
important steps during the biosynthesis and folding of gly- 
coproteins.  T h e  conformation of the oligosaccharidc 
Glc(oq-2)Glc(0d-3)Glc(0t l -3)Man,~GlcNAc,  has been 
studied by N M R  spectroscopy [23]. T h e  glucosyl cap has 
a single well-defined c{mformation, independent  of the 
rest of the saccharide. T h e  c{mfornlation of the mannnse 
residues in Man~)GlcNAcz, however, is largely unaffected 
by the presence of the glucosyl cap in comparison to the 
frec oligosaccharidc. 

It is important to underline thc fact that the rcgulation of 
N-linked core glycosylation using rabies virus glycopro- 
teins has been described as a modcl system. It was 
demonstrated that amino acid X of the Asn-X-Ser scquon 
is an impnrtant  de te rminan t  of the eff iciency of 
N-glycosylation. T h e  presence of proline at thc X position 
completcly blocked core glycosylation, whereas trypto- 
phan, aspartate, ghttamate and Ieucine were associated 
with incfficient 5Lglycosylation 124]. 

N-glycosylation and O-glycosylation 
Transferrins are proteins involved in iron transport in body 
fluids and it is found in serum (serotransferrin) and in milk 
(lactotransferrin). The  glycosylation sites of various transfer- 
fins have been characterized and it was shown that alterations 
of the structure of the glycans on human transfcrrin occur 

during pregnancy, fransferrin from the anmiotic fluid of a 
pregnant WOlnan suffering from hydramnion has bccn isolated 
and the structures of 14 N-linked and two O-linkcd carbohy- 
&ate chains have been dctermincd [25°'1. The  ,V@ycans 
found were monosialylated, disialylatcd or trisialvlated struc- 
tures, including three carbohydrates containing sial\l l,c x 
{Neu5Ac(cz2-3)Gal(131-4)[ Fuc(o:l-3)]GlcNAcq31 -}. In compar- 
ison to human serum transferrin, a higher dcgrcc of (cd-6) 
fllcosvlatinn has been observed and there is also an increase in 
branching from diantennary to triantcnnary compounds. 
Furthermorc, the presence of the O-glycans Gal(131-3)(;alNAc 
and Ncu5Ac(a2-3)Gal([31-3)GalNAc has been demonstrated 
tbr the first time in a transfcrrin [25"° I. 

S u l f a t e d  g l y c a n s  
The HNK-1 (human natural killer 1) cell's carbohwtrate 
epitope [SO 3 -3(;lcA(131-3)(;al([31-4)GlcNAc] is cxprcsscd 
by several neural recognition molecules. It is inxohcd in 
the celhdar interactions that control cell type-specific ncu- 
rite outgrowth and regeneration. In the bovine pcriphcral 
myelin glycoprotein PO, thc cpitopc was found for the first 
t ime on an asparaginc-linkcd carbnhydratc. T h e  I tNK-I  
cpitope is present in one of the major glycans of bovine P() 
(Figure 5a) and is attached to the Hxl-6) arm of a diantcn- 
nary core with a bisecting GlcNAc-rcsidue [26]. 

The primary structures of 32 sulfated diantcnnary, tri- 
antennary and tetra-antcnnarv A:-glycans of the ht,man 
q h m m - H o r s f a l l  glycoprotein have been dc tc rmincd  
(Figure 5b, c). f h c  glycans range from monosulf\ltcd to 
trisulfated ~%glycans, the sulf\ltc being attachcd to cithcr 
position 3 of the terminal galactosc or ~osition 4 of a ter- 
minal GIcNAc [27]. 

For the first time, a detailed invcstigatmn into the nature 
of highly sulfated (keratan sulfilte-likc), complex-type,  
asparaginc- l inked glycans with t c t ra -an tcnnar \  core 

Figure 4 
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Novel types of antennae in N-linked chains found on Helix pomatia hemocyanin, 
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Figure 5 
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Structures showing (a) the HNK-1 epitope in the N-linked glycan of bovine peripheral myelin glycoprotein PO and (b) and (c) novel sulfated N- 
linked chains in the human Tamm-Horsfall glycoprotein. 

structures has been reported [28]. "Fhe sulfated mt, ltianten- 
nary A~linked glycan chains were derived from a 
fcrtilization-associated, carbohydrate-rich glycoprotein in 
unfertilized cggs nf Triho/odoll/la~'ouozsis [28]. A novcl, repcat- 
in K carbohvdratc sequence Gal(131-4)Gal(I31-4)~l [-4(SO S -6) 
GIcNAc(I~l-3)(Gal(I31-4)Gal]31 ],~ was observed. T h e  GIcNAc 
l inked to the mannosc core structure was sulfated at posi- 
tion 6, in contrast to N-CA_M, which was subst i tuted at 
position 3 [18]. 

Sulfated oligosialic acid units haxe been described in O- 
l inked glycans of thc sea urchin egg reccptor for sperm 
[29]. Sulfatcd oligosaccharidc chains with thc novel struc- 
ture (SO.~-9)NcuAcSGcc~2(-50~l,~,,blNeuSGcc~2-),~ were 
identif ied [291. 

N e w  p r o t e i n  g l y c o s y l a t i o n  s i t e s  
T h e  positions of 3/-glycosylation sites ha~e been identif ied 
on various proteins. For cxample,  on hulnan thyroglobulin, 
16 ()tit of the 20 putat ivc sites for .\~g13 cosylation havc been 
confirmed as being carbohydrate-bearing sites [30]. It has 
also been  shown that routine SR-BI,  a h igh-dens i ty  

l ipoprntcin rcccptor  that mediates  selcctivc lipid uptake,  
is highl T N-glycosyla ted  with mul t ip le  o l igomannose  
chains [31]. 

In the human ' l~mml-Horsfall  glycoprotcin,  isolatcd from 
the urine of a healthy male donor, it was establ ished that 
sexcn out of the cight putat ive glTcosylation sites were 
occupied. T h e  ol igomannosc t.vpc of chain occurs exclu- 
s i~c l \  at Asn2£1 in a donor-speci f ic  way. T h e  
(SO S -4)GalNAc(I31-4)GIcNAc de terminant  is present  on 
the glycans only at Asn489, prcfcrcntial ly in diantennarv 
structurcs. Asn l4  is not occupied [32]. 

Novel  O-linked glycosylation has been described,  for 
example,  on basic human parotid proteins [33] and on the 
"[hu protein. T im latter protein is important  in mndulat ing 
microtubulc stabili ty in neurons. It was found that normal 
bovinc "lhu protein is mult iply modified b\ GIcNAc O- 
l inked to serinc or threoninc residues [34]. This  Feature 
may play a role in the Formation of paired helical filamcnts. 

For serum immunoghfl)ulins, the glvcans of IgG arc well 
knmvn, whereas those f'rom [gA 1 were not vet characterized. 
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Rcccntly, howcvcr, the e, lycosylation of the IgA I Fab and 
lgc was unravclcd. ()vcr 90% of thc ALglycans of lgA 1 arc 
siah'latcd, as opposed to ()nl\' 10% of the glxcans of lgG. 
In contrast to Ig(;,  which has on l \  N-~l.\'cans, N-l inked 
and O-linked oligosaccharidcs ~c rc  obscrvcd on the Fab 

of IgA I [351. 

The glycosylation of the complcn3cnt rcgulatory protein 
human crythrocxtc (:1)59 has been anah'zcd [36]. ' l 'his  
ccll-surfacc glycoprotcin contains .V-glycans, O-glycans 
and  a ~ l y c o s y l p h o s p h a t i d y l i n o s i t o l  ancho r .  ' l ' h i s  s t u d y  p ro -  

\ i d c s  thc most c 'omplctc vic\v of all\' (-'ell-surface 
glycoprotcin s tudied so filr. 

Conclusions 
T h c  past t~vo years ha~c shown that thc idcntif'ic'ation of" 
tile xar ic tx '  o f  carbohydrate structures occurring on g l y c o -  

proteins  is still ~rowing;, thanks to the pro arcss in 
dcvcloping analytical methodologies.  S[! ( ;ABASE 1371, a 
carbohvdratc NIkIR database that combincs  ( ;arbBank 
(~omplcx Carbohydratc Structure l)ata ((X',SI)) with pro- 
ton and  c a r b o n  c h e m i c a l  s h i f t  \ ' a l ucs ,  i ] l l \v  i n c l u d e s  

i n t ' ( i r i na t i on  oi1 570  N - I i n l ,  cd  and  ,~40 O - l i n k e d  s t ruc t t l r cs ,  

d e r i v e d  f 'rorn g l v c o p r o t c i n s .  The elucidation of p r i m a r )  glY- 
(_'till strtlcturcs pttvcs tile \vav for studics on  the intc~rai 
structurcs of intact glycoprotcins. This  should ult inmtcl\  
Icad to a molecular level understanding of the mode of 
ac t i on  o f  t h c s c  c o n l p o u n d s  in  t h e i r  na t i i r u l  c n x i i o n l ] ~ c n t .  

Here, ~c did not consider tl/c f u n c t i o n  o f  gly(_'osylation, 
although cxcitin:< experiments  have bccn carried Otlt in this 
area. In the context of structure/function relationships, the 
prion molcculc, w h i c h  is a sialoglycot)rotcin containing txvo 
N-linkcd glycans, should bc mcntioricd. In rcccnt studies, 
cvidcncc has been provided that olig;osaccharidc chains 
ma \  modulate the e f f ic ien t \  of tilt: conxcrsion process from 
the normal prion form into a pathoe, cnic form [3N]. These  
findings are an example of the many intcrcstin~ results that 
can bc cxpcctcd from structural gl,vcobiohlg;y. 
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